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PLANKTON DIA'L'O:M:S OF 'L'HE "TOKO-MARU" 
VOYAGE (BRAZIL COAS'L') 
F. C. Müller - Melchel-s" 
The Japanese fisheries research vessel, that visited the coast of Brazil 
collected besides other materiaIs a set of plankton gatherings that were 
deposited in the Instituto Oceanográfico at São Paulo. 
Mr. J. de Paiva Carvalho had the kindness to place a number of these 
gatherings of plankton at my clisposal to be analvsed according to their 
contents in diatoms. My very best thanks to Mr. J. de Paiva Carvalho 
for his kindness. 
The gatherings consist of two groups: 4 samples from the south and 
the rest, 14 samples from around the mouth of the Amazonas River, below 
and above the equator. The two groups are very distinct from one and ano-
ther, the 4 samples from the South have a very markec1 tenc1ency to the 
Rio Grandense - Uruguayan marine province. The discoic1 forms of 
Actinocyclus and Coscinodisctts prevail in this material. These 4 samples 
from the south, to a certain extent are similar to the Urugnayan coast. 
This had already been noted in botton samples from Rio Grande do Sul 
(Barra). A large amount of Actinocyclus specimens \Vere founc1. At 
fi rs t it seemec1 that these specimens might belong to Actinoc. torttwsus 
Mann. After further investigation I decided on a new species proposing 
the name of Actinocyclus bras'iliensis. A fair number of Actinocyclus 
octana·rius Ehbg., as weU as Actinocyclus platensis MM., were found. The 
same diatoms were found in bottom samples taken by :NIr. PUnio Soares 
Moreira from aboarc1 the corvette "Solimões" (Brazilian navy) . It seems 
that this marine province reaches from Uruguay (39" - 28" South la-
titude) along the Brazilian coast. The Coscinodiscus forms are mostly 
the same as from the Uruguayan anc1 Argentine coast. Coscinodiscus 
oculus iridis Ehbg., was found as the most frequento There are smaU 
differences in areolation and form of the rosette that may have been 
producec1 by colder waters in the south. GOSCi1Wdiscus ](ul'zi i Grunow 
* This paper was prepared under auspecies of the Conselho Nacional de Pes-
quisas at Rio de Janeiro, which made possible the study of this material. I am greatly 
indebted to this Institution for letting me s tudy at the Instituto Oceanográfico de 
São Paulo, my very best thanks. 
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frequent at Cananéia (Estado de São Paulo) 25· lato S 48·55' W and des-
cribed by me as Coscinodiscus heteroporus Enbg., in Las Diatomeas deI 
Plancton Marino de las costas deI Brasil on page 110, was found only 
twice, beeing brackish, it must have been washed out to sea by currents. 
I have given a detailed description of this diatom in this paper .. . The group 
of Actinoptychus is r epresented by three for·ms. Further investigation 
will show if types of Actinoptychus senarius (undulattts) Ehbg. that haye 
been found and show certain differences in areolation belong to other 01' 
new species. The Chaetoceros group is relatively poor in these gatherings, 
01' it may be that the samples at my disposal wehe rather exiguous. Chae-
toceros Olcan/,urai Ikari was found as new for the South American Coast. 
In Chaetoceros pseuclocurvisetus Mangin, resting spores were found. Illus-
trations of these are not known to me and given in this papel'. 'l'hey are 
smooth like Chaetoceros curvisetus Cleve. 
The Amazonas material is poor in forms and consists chiefly of Cos-
cinocliscus concinnus W. Smith in great quantities, Coscinodiscus oculus 
iriclis Ehbg., in less. They are accompanied by Nitzschia pungens varo 
atlantica Cleve, which I believe is found for the first time on the South 
American Coast. Cu.pp, West Coast of U. S. A., found this diatom at 
Lower and Southern California, and describes it as neritic tempera te formo 
Gaarder only describes Nitzschia clelicatissil1ta Cleve with which Nitzschia 
pungens varo atlantica Cleve sometimes has been confused. 
In "Toko-Maru'~ materiaIs there is no doubt in my definition it shows 
weU the striation that is difficult 01' not visible in N. clelicatissil1ta, also 
this latter is more slender. The other frequent dia tom in the equatorial 
material is Ditultun Brightwellii GrunO\v that is found, nearly always 
with resting spores. 
São Paulo - ApriljMay 1957. 
Atlantida. Uruguay. January 1958. 
STATIONS OF " TOKO-MARU" - 1957 - ALONG THE 
BRAZILIAN OOAST. 
Position 
St. Lat. Long. Date 
---
133 0.34'00" N 47.39'00" W 19-4-957 
135 0.54'05" N 47·18'07" \" 20·4-957 
137 1.22'02" N 46.53'02" \" 20-4-957 
139 1.07'05" N 48·18'08" W 20-4-957 
141 1·31'00" N 48·00'00" W 8-4-957 
115 2·00'00" S 44·02'00" V" 6-4-957 
117 0·23'00" S 46·55'00" W 10-4-957 
125 0·44'00" S 45·45'00" W 8-4-957 
123 0·36'05" N 44·23'00" W 8-4-957 
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P - Pl'edominant 
F - Frequent 
A - Abundant 
S - Scarce 
R - Rare 
RR - Very rare 









Actinocyclus brasiliensis n. Sp. (Plate I, figo la-lb) 
0.086 - 0.090 mm 
Surface flat to the bordel', where it descends gently. Colour dark 
brown, purplish. Central space semicircular bearing a few closeIy packed 
granules. Markings granular 10 in 0.01 mm. A few hyaline interspaces 
give a sunbllrst effect. The rays of granules are flexuose towards the 
bordel'. BOI'der striae indiscernable. Pselldonodule very small, 0.002 mm 0 
(2) indistinct (obsolete). 
N. Ingram Rendey suggests (in litt.) that the specimens might be iden-
tified as Actinocyclus tortuosus Mann. (Austral. Antartic Exped. p. 21, 
pl. 1, figo 9 and plate 2, figo 1. 
H has as great resemblance but the h,yaline interspace in A. tortuosus 
are of a very much greater number and more tortuous; the same applies 
to the granular rays. So the above name is given "ad interim". 
STAT.: 193 RR - 196 R - 212. 213. 
Actinocyclus octanarius Ehrenberg, 1838. (Plate II, figo 5). 
1861 Actinocychts EMenbel'oii R alfs ex Pritchard. 
Dl'. N. Ingram Rendey in Discovery Rep., XVI, p. 259 has reinstated 
the name of Actinocyclus octanarius as type. 
The iridescent colours will be very libht sky blue others of dark 
purple. The latter seem to belong to the type monilitorm,is. Rattray 
(p. 182) describes this as a separate species, but I believe it shoul~ be 
drawn together with A. octanarius as it is very closely identical. Eventually 
a variety. 
STAT:. 212 and 213 - not common. 
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Actinocyc.zus platensis Müller-Me]chers, 1954. 
This species seems to belong to southerll Brazil, Uruguay and Argen· 
tine. It was llot found around the mouth of the Amazonas River. 
STAT.: 193, 212 and 213. 
Actinoptychus areolatus Ehremberg, 1854. (Plate I, figo 2, 3) 
Microgr., 33, f. XIII, f. 17. 
Schmidt Atlas, tabIe I, figo 9; tabIe 29, figo 4. 
Brockmann, Ohr. Marin. Qnartaer Hollands, p. 54. 
Very rare. This species is distinguished by (} spines, one in each 
sector, else very much like A. senarius Ehbg. The areole are smaller and 
more crowded. 
STAT.: 212. 
A.ctinoptychus campan.ulifer· A. Schmidt, 1875. 
One on~y specimen was found. vVell lmowIl further to the nOl'th, on 
the coast of Estado de São Paulo. 
STAT.: 193. 
ActinO'ptychus turgidus T . .& Brun? (Plate I, figo 4) 
The following descr1ption ls made from one specimen only, th1s was 
so delicate that most of the areolation could not be seen. A type Yel'y 
closely related to this was found around Cananéia at "Costa do Cardoso". 
I give the description as follows: 0.125 mm 0, of a Yery pale yellow colom; 
six sector, about all of the same h1ght. Each sector sllghtly curved. He-
xagon hyaline space in the middle indistinct. Spines one 01' two could be 
made out? Granulation partly paralel 01' disordel'ly, 7/8 in 0.01 mm \'alye 
about flat. 
It might belong to Actinoptychtts turgidus. The specimens from "Costa 
do Cardoso" seem to be related to this one. A. S. Atlas, 173, figo 1. 
STAT.: 193. 
Asteromphalus H oolcerii Ehrenberg 1844. (Plate lII, figo 9) 
Microgeolog., vo1. XXXV, A 21, figo 2. 
Rattray, Rev. Ooscinod. 9.656 (1889) 
Karsten, VaIdivia Antarktischen, p. 90, Iam. VIII, figo 9. (1905) 
Mann, AIbatross, p. 275 (1907) 
Müller-Melchers, Diat. PIanct. Mar. Brasil, p. 100, Iam. I, figo 1 (1955). 
Arare species on the Brazilian coast. Oceanic, pelagic? 
STAT.: 212. 
Bacteriastrum delicatulum eleve, 1897. 
Rather rare. 
STAT.: 196 and 212. 
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Bacter'iastrttm hyalinum Lauder, 1864. 
Not common, some specimen showed r esting spores. 
STAT.: 193, 196 and 212. 
Biddulphia aurita (Lygbye) Brébisson et Godey, 1838. 
Brébisson et Godey, Cons. SUr. les Diut., p. 12. (1838). 
Hustedt, Diutomeen der Nordesee Dollart bis Elbe. (1939). 
Biddulphia "ostrata, p. 591, figo 5-7. 
GuardeI', M. Surs Expcd., voI. n, n." 2 (1951). 
Biddulphia a'trita vur. minima - 0.02 mm. 
A very small variety of this species was founc1 in only a few specimens. 
Size of our specimens 0.0174 mm width. 
STAT.: 115 anu 131. 
Biddulphia chinensis Gréyille, 1866. 
Quite a large amount was founel at station 212 and 213. It might be 
an other enelemic centre like the one on the Argentine coast in front of 
Samborombóo. 
Width - 0.188 to 0.202 mm. 
STAT.: 193, 212F anel 213A. 
Biddttlphia laevis Ehrenberg, 1843. 
Marine brackish formo Rio Granele elo Sul, Cananéia (1\1.:1\11.) 
STAT.: 193 and 212. 
Biddttlphia mobiliensi Bayley, 1845. 
Together with Bicldnlphia chincnsis but in much smaller amount. Not 
rare. 
STAT.: 193, 196, 212 anel 213. 
Biddulphüt r'eg,ia (Schultze Ostenfeld, 1908. 
STAT.: 125, 131, 139 anel 145. 
B'iddulphia rhombus Wm. Smith, 1851. 
STAT.: 212 anel 213. 
Chaetoceros affinis Lauder, 1864. 
STAT.: 212 anel 213. 
Chaetoceros coar'ctatus Lauder, 1864. 
STAT.: 193 anel 212Fr. 
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Chaetoceros comp1'essus Lauder, 1854. 
STAT.: 193Fl". 
Chaetoceros curvisetus eleve, 1889. 
STAT.: 213 Fr. (rare). 
Chaetoceros didymus Ehremberg, 1846. 
STAT.: 193 R. 
Chaetoceros lorenzianus Grunow, 1863 (Plate IV, figo 13). 
Marine and brackish. Several resting spores of this species were 
found. 
STAT.: 193. 
Chaetoceros Okamurai Ikari, 1928 (Plate VI, figo 21) 
Botan. Magazine Tokyo, voI. XLII, p. 248, figo 2. 
Chain straight, not twlsted. Cells in front view broad, quadrangular 
with rounded angles, sometimes elongated. Valve convex and elevated to 
two low cones, leaving a shallow depression. Foramina rhomboida!. Setae 
start direct from these cones and each then coalesces with the other. 
Setae long and straight adorned with spines. Terminal setae not found. 
LOCALITY : seas of Japan, Ikari. 'Warm water type! 
The material found was in fragmentary state. Cells of 0.030 width, 
0.44 hight, with rhomboid foramina. Heavy seta e, but these were all 
brocken not one was found in entire lenght. Most of the specimens were 
found two cells together. 
Not found to the South of Brazi!. New for Brazil and South America. 
STAT.: 115, 131, 159, and 161 Fr. 
Chaetoceros peruvianus Brightwell, 1856. 
STAT.: 193. 
Chaetoceros pseudocu1'visetus Mangin, 1910 (Plate lII, figo 11) 
Tropical, subtropical, neritic. 
Fairly common. Known from Cananéia surroundings. 
In one chain resting spores were found. I believe that this is the first 
time that this has been noted in this species. Cupp (1943) does not mention 
resting spores. 
STAT.: 212. 
Chaetoceros rostratus Lauder, 1864. 
STAT.: 212 and 213. 
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Corethron pelagicus Brun., 1891 (Plate V, figo 22). 
Mém. Soe. Phys. Geneve, vol. XXXI, 2, n.· 1, p. 20, plate XIX, figo 6. 
Hustedt, Kieselalgen, p. 547, figo 312 A. B. (1930). 
Hendey, South Seas, Diseovel'y Rep., XVI, p. 329, "pelagieum phase" (1937). 
"The chief difference between this and the other phases are consi-
derable, shortning of connective zone anel increaseel diameter of cell" 
(Rende,y). 
The material was mostl,y in bad state and fragmentar,y. I give several 
measurements from Uruguayan material that are coincident with Brazil 
specimens: 
0.052 hight x 0.065 mm 0 
0.063 x 0.020 mm " 
0.090 x 0.020 mm " 
0.090 x 0.060 111m 
0.100 x 0.081 mm 
0.151 x 0.060 mm 
M,y citation in Las Diatomeas deI Plancton Marino ele las costas eleI 
Brasil (1955) p. 107, should be changeel to Corethron pelagictl1n Brun. 
STAT.: 193 anel 212 F. 
CosC'inodiscus aster'omphalus Ehremberg, 1844. 
STAT.: 212 anel 213. 
Coscinodiscus commutatus Grunow, 1884. 
Brackish marine inelicator. 
STAT.: 115, 125, 139, 140, 145, 193 and 212. 
Coscinodisctts concinnus vVm. Smith, 1856. 
Ver,y common anel sometimes preelominant in the Amazonas region. 
Cells about 0.1720 upper eell 0.0344 high. 
girdle 0.0559 high. 
lower eell 0.0516 high. 
0.1419 about as high as diameter. 
Valves all with closed middle centeI'. The open center has not been 
founel on the South America coast. 
STAT.: 115, 125, 131, 139, 140, 141 P, 145 A, anel 161. 
Coscinodiscus di1/isus Grunow, 1878. 
STAT.: 193 S. 
Coscinodiscus excent1'icus Ehrenberg, 1839. 
Stat.: 193, 212 and 213 (about 0.040 mm ). 
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Ooscinodiscus gigas vaI'. 'praetextus (J anisch) Hustedt, 1928. 
STAT.: 212 and 213. 
Ooscinodiscus H ustedtii Müller-Melchers, 1954. 
vVarm water indicator. 
STAT.: 125, 131, 140 and 213. 
Ooscinodiscus J onesianus Ostenfeld, 1915, vaI'. aculeata J\feister, 
1932 (Plate II, figo 6). 
Meister Asien. 
Lengh of spines about 0.0012 mm to 0.0014 mm. About 0.172 0 the 
spines are the only difference to the species. 
On the Uruguayan coast in Coscinodiscus commutatus something like 
this variety is found but in this case the spines are more like apiculi. 
STAT.: 131, 139. 
Ooscinodiscus Kurzii Grunow ex Schmidt, 1888. 
Sehmidt Atlas, plate 113, figo 17, Elephant Point - Bengal, 1888. 
Lohman, Plioeen Diatoms Kettleman Hills, Prof. Papel' 189C, plate 20, figo 1; 
plate 21, figo 2, 1!J~K 
Both without rosette and closed centre. 
Together with H el1tidiscus ovalis Lohman and other marine brackish 
fOl'ms. 
Lohman, Deepsea Cores, Prof. Papel' 196B, p. 71. 13, figo 5, 1941. 
Müller-Melchers, Diat. Planct. Mar. Brasil, 1955, as Coscinocliscus 
heteroporus (at that time the author could not consult the A. Schmidt 
Atlas). 
Kolbe, Swed, Deep. Sea Exped. Diatoms from Equat. Atlantie Cores, vol. VII, 
fase. 3, p. 169, 1955. 
Core n.Q 223 20Q21' N 20Q37' W 
235 3Q12' N 20Q38' W 
238 0°07' S 18°12' W 
I am not of Kolbe's opinion to unit Coso I(urzii with Cos. obscunts they 
have both quite different areolation. 
Rendey - in litteris - Plankton Sierra Leone. West Africa. 
With closed centre. 
As very little is known of this diatom and as this represents one of 
the most frequent Coscinodiscus at Cananéia, Estado de São Paulo, Brazil, 
I have examined more closeIy the various data at hand. 
A. Schmidt Atlas, pI. 113, f. 17. Festooned bordel' of small cells. Band 
of about 3 to 4 circles of larger areola diminishing later to to centre. Ring 
of smaIl areola at the centre with small hyaline space of about 0.002 mm . 
Ooscinodiscus Iütrzii Grunow, from Cananéia, Brazil (Plate lI, figo 8): 
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about 0.084 to 0.165 0, bordel' of festoonated smaller areola, like garlands 
(festoons of a curtain) 6 in 0.01 mm. Then follows a band of larger 
areola, 4 in 0.01 mm and after this the large areola about 3 to 4 circlets of 
2 1/2 in 0.01 mm to diminish to 3 in 0.01 mm till they reach the ring of 
small areola 4 in 0.01 mm leaving a hyaline centre space that measures 
about 0.003 to 0.004 mm and that in smaller specimens some times does 
not existo Before the inserted rays small poroids are found (immersion!). 
The Sierra Leone (Africa ) built of the valves is very like those from 
Brazil and the drawings in A. S. A., p. 113, f. 17, only the small hyaline 
space in the middle is missing. But I do not imagine that this should alter 
the type, as in very small Brazil specimens it is very small. 
STAT.: 213. Only very f ew specimens were foum1. It seems that Coscino-
disctts Iútrzii prefers warm brackish " Ta ter. At Cananéia it was found 
in brackish to marine surroundings, it will support very low salinity. It 
was found out at sea in front of the Ilha da Boa Vista. 
Coscinodiscus obscurus A. Schmidt, 1878. 
0.058 - 0.079 mm 0, about 3 1/2 areola in 0.01 mm with small hyaline 
centre and poroids. 
STAT.: 193 R. 
Coscinodiscus ocultts iridis Ehrenberg, 1839. 
Frequent in most stations, found along most of the South Atlantic 
coast. 
STAT.: 115, 137, 145, 161, 197, 212 and 213. 
Coscinodiscus pacificus GrunoviT, 1884. 
STAT.: 212 and 213. 
Coscinod'iscus perfomttts Ehrenberg, 1844. 
STAT.: 212 and 213. 
Coscinod'isctts punctiger (Castr.) Mül1er-Melchers, 1953. 
STAT.: 196, 212 and 213. Scarce and rare. 
Coscinodiscus radictttts Ehrenberg, 1839. 
STAT.: 115, 145, 161, 193, 212 and 213. 
Ooscinodiscus Rothii (Ehr.) Grunow, 1878. 
STAT.: 212 and 213. Rare. 
Coscinodiscus Vidovichii Müller-Melchers, 1953. 
STAT.: 212 R. 
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Cyclotella striata varo ambigua Grunow. 1882. 
Frenguelli, San Elas, p. 331, 1938. 
Brackish water indicator - 0.024 mm 0, 11 stria in 0.01 mm. 
STAT.: 131. 
Cyclotella M eneghiniana l(ützing, 1844. 
Brackish water indicator. 
STAT.: 193 RR. 
Ditylum Brightwelli Grunow, 1881. 
In the gatherings from the Amazonas mouth region the specimens 
were mostI,y provided with restings spores. These were found aIs o loosely 
floating in the plankton. One specimen with 4 corners was found, at 
station 196. 
STAT.: 115, 131, 139 R. 140, 159 (many spores), 161, 196 and 213. 
Eupodiscus antiguus Cox., 1889. (Plate IV, figo 12) 
One onI,y found - 0.129 mm 0. 
STAT.: 193. 
H emiaulus sinensis Gréville, 1865. 
STAT.: 115 and 213. 
H emidiscus membranaceus Cleve, 1873. 
STAT.: 160. 
H emidiscus ovalis Lohman, 1938. 
Meister - Asien. Goscinodisctts planetopho1"US, pIate XII, figo 86, 87, 1928. 
MüIler-MeIchers, p. 117, pIate lI, figo 4, 1955. 
H yalodiscus laevis Ehrenberg, 1845. 
STAT.: 196 RR. 
Lauderia borealis Gran., 1900. 
STAT.: 115, 193 and 196. 
Lithodesmium undulatus Ehrenberg, 1840. 
STAT.: 213. 
Nitzschia coarctata Grullow varo oceanica Frenguelli, 1928. 
Oceano AtIántico, p. 512, Iam. l, figo 13. 
STAT.: 196. 
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Nitzschia pungens '//ar. atlantica Cleve, 1897 (Plate VI, figo 18, 19). 
Tl"eat. Phytopl. Atl. Tribut., p. 24, pl. 2, figo :!4. 
Valves linear lanceolate, acute. United in stiff chains by the over-
lapping tips of the ceUs (Cupp, 1943). 
Length 0.071 - 0.162 mm long x 0.0023 - 0.0048 broad Keal puncta 
obsolete, of the same number as the striae : 11 to 16 (usually 13/14) . Clo-
sely related to NUzschia seriata but cells are more pointed, valves narrower 
and mosUy with greater overlapping of cells endings. Striae visible in 
water, not visible in N . deIicata. 
STAT.: 115, 131, 140, 159 and 161. 
Nitzschia seriata Cleve, 1883. 
STAT.: 193 and 212. 
Pleurosigma attine Grunow, 1880. 
STAT.: 193 a nel 212 S. 
Pleurosigma brasiliana) n. sp. 
0.457 to 0.516 x 0.052 
Valve lanceolate, elongateel with sharply acute enels. Median line 
central , slightly sigmoiel, the ends are turned in contrary directions. 
Axial a l'ea small, nodule oblongo Structure in transverse anel oblique lines, 
seen with utmost elifficulty. Oblique lines crossing at about 60·. Both 
striations 30 to 32 lines in 0.01 mm (counted by photogl'aphy) . Samf: 
structure in the midelle part as in the endings. 
Marine pelagic. 
STAT.: 193. 
AIso found at Cananéia. Ilha elo Bom Abrigo. 
25·07'4" S - 479 51'5" '\T. Anelrade & T eixeira. 
Atlantiela (Uruguay) MM. 
The nearest form is, as far as bibliography is available - Frenguelli 
PI. atlantic'Us : Diatomeas deI Oceano Atlantico 1928. Anales Museo Hist. 
Nat. B. Rivadavia Buenos Aires. 
0.348 x 0.042 mm with 26 transverse stria. Oblique not visible. P. T. 
Cleve in Nav. Diat. l, p. 41. 
Pleurosigma Stuxbergii CI. et Gr. is somewhat near to this form 
but the striation is different and the lenght is less, also the 
central nodule is rhomboid. 
Pleurosigma naviculaceum Brébisson, 1854. 
STAT.: 193 R. 
Rhizosolenia alata varo gracillima Grunow, 1881. 
STAT.: 115, 145, and 159. 
Rhizosolenia alata varo indica Ostenfeld, 1901. 
STAT.: 193, 196 and 213. 
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Rhizosolenia Bergonii R. Peragallo, 1892. 
vVarm water indicator. SUbtropical, tropical. 
STAT.: 212 and 213. 
Rhizosolenia calca1' avis M. Schultze, 1858. 
Oceanic. Marine. 
STAT.: 193 and 212. 
Rhizosolenia hyalina Ostenfeld, 1901. 
Rode hav og Aden bugten., p. 160-61, figo 11, 1901. 
Hustcdt, A. S. A., pl. 319, figo 11-13, Japan Binnenmecr Akashi, 1920. 
Skwortzov, Korean Straight, Sea of Japan, Northern Tsushima Island, Sept. 13, 
1925. 1931. 
Allen & CuPP. Java, as Rhizo8olenia Clevei, p. 128, figo 34, 1935. 
Gaarder, Michael Sars, North Atlantic Deep Sea Exped., 1910. 1951. 
Müller-Mclchers, 1957, found, not rare, in small quantities off the Ilha do Bom 
.c'\brigo, Cananéia, Brazil, in oceanic ,vaters . 
Gaarder found Rhizosolenia hyalina in the Central Atlantic on the 
bordel' of the Sargasso Sea at the following stations: 
St. 63 22.6 - 36Q51' N - 43Q58' W 
St. 64 24.6 - 34Q44' N - 47Q52' W 
To my knowledge this is the first mention of this dia tom in the 
Atlantic, till then only lmown from southern Asia and Japan. 
Very transparent. Areolation could not be seen. 
STAT. : 193 (very rare specimens). 
Rhizosolenia imbricata varo Shrubsolei (eleve Schrõder, 1906. 
STAT.: 115, 193, 196, 212 and 213. 
Rhizosolenia 1"obusta N orman, 186l. 
STAT.: 193 R. 
Rhizosolenia setigera Brigtwell, 1858, varo dctga n. varo (Plate VI, 
figo 20. 
This new variety is well known all along the Brazilian coast, I did 
not insist in my papel' "Las Diatomeas deI plancton marino de las Costas 
deI Brasil" but the amount of plankton gatherings that · vvere examined 
during my stay at São Paulo showed that this Rhizosolenia was constant 
in built, showing a very heavy, daggerlike, spine withourt the long hair 
ending. It is by alI means a variety 01' type of its surroundings. 
STAT.: 115, 125, 131, 145, 159 and 193. 
Rhizosolenia Stolterfothii H. Peragallo, 1888. 
BulI. Hist. Nat. Toulouse, vol. 2, p. 82, pl. 6, figo 44, 1888. 
Found aIs o at Cananéia in 1957. I found some of this diatom in ma-
rine gatherings, but it seems to be scarce on the Brazilian coast. Uruguay, 
one single specimen was found onIy. Not known on the Al'gentine coast. 
STAT.: 212. 
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Skeletonemct costatum (Gréville) Grunow, 1866. 
STAT.: 115, 131, 140, 193, 212 and 213. 
Stephanopyxis Palmerianum ( Gréville) Grunow, 1884. 
Tropical and subtropical warm water indicator. 
STAT.: 193, 212 and 213. 
Surirella fastuosa Ehrenberg, 1852 (PIate IV, figo 15) 
STAT.: 196 R and 212 R. 
Surir'e lla rorata Frenguelli, 1935. 
Brackish water. 
STAT.: 193. 
Thalassionema nitzschioides Grunow, 1881. 
STAT.: 115 and 193. 
Thalassiosint decipiens (Grunow) Jorgensen, 1905. 
STAT.: 193 and 213. 
Thalassiosira subtilis (Ostenfeld) Gran., 1900 (Plate V, figo 16) 
Ostenfeld, Lagttag. Overfl. Temp. Salth. Plankt. (Podosira subtilis) , 1900. 
Gran, Nyt Mag. Naturvid., vol. 38, pl. 2, p. 117, 1900. 
Oceanic tempera te species. Embedded in irregular gelatinous masses. 
STAT.: 140 and 145. 
Thalassiothrix Frattenfeldii Grunow, 1880. 
STAT.: 115, 131, 139, 140, 145 and 161. 
Thalassiothrix longissima Cleve and Grunow, 1880. 
Arct. Diat. Kg. Sv., Veto Akad. Holg., vol. 17, n.9 2, p. 108. 
STAT.: 196, 212 and 213. 
Thalassiothrix mediterranea Pavilland 1916 vaI'. pacifica Cupp, 
1943. 
Cupp, Marine Planktou Dist. West. Coast North America, p. 185, figo 136, 1943. 
Differs from the type mainly by the coarser striation - 16-19 in 0.10 mm 
in the variety; 21-24 in 0.10 mm in the type. 
STAT.: 212. 
Trachyneis (Alloioneis) anWlarum Cleve, 1894 (Plate V, figo 17). 
Alloineis antillarum, Cleve, vVest Ind. Diat. p. 8, pl. II, figo 11, 1878. 
Scol'iopleum antillamm, ',"oUe Diat. N. Amer., XLI, figo 12, 1894. 
Trachyneis anti llarum Cleve, Syn. Nav. Diat. I, p. 193, 1894. 
N avicnla antillamm Mann, Albatross, p. 336, 1907. 
Trachvneis antillantm Subrahmanyan, Madras, p. 183, f. 409, 1946. 
Virgin ISlands, St. Bartholomew, Cleve. Gulf of Mexico, Grunow. 
Rio Grande do Sul (Barra), Cuba, Müller-Melchers. Lower California, 
Mann. 
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Marine brackish, bottom samples, incidently in plankton. 
STAT.: 193. 
Triceratiun javus Ehrenberg, 1839. 
STAT.: 193 (Brackish). 
Triceratium 1Jatagonicum A. Schmidt, 1895 (Platf' TIl, figo 10). 
A Schmidt Atlas, plate 82, figo 8. 
STAT. : 212. 
RESU~10 
Estuda-se, no presente trabalho, o material coletado ao longo da costa brasileira 
pelo navio "Toko-Maru". 
As coletas podem ser distribuídas em dois grupos tais como: quatro amostras 
provenien tes do sul e as restantes 14 da circumvizinhança da desembocadura do Rio 
Amazonas, abaixo e acima do Equa dor. 
í':sses dois grupos são bem distintos. As quatro amostrn do sul apresentam 
muita semelhança com o material das províncias riograndense e uruguaia. Nelas 
prevalecem formas discoides de Actinooycltts e Coscinodisctts. 
O autor encontrou Chaetoceros Okamm"ai Ikari, nova para a Amél"Íca do Sul, o 
mesmo acontecendo com Nitzschia pttngens vaI'. atlantica Cleve. Em r elação a Rhi-
zosolenia hyalina Ostenfeld, acredita o a utor ser es ta a primeira vez em n:le essa dia -
tomácea do sul da Asia é referida para o Atlântico. 
Descreve o a utor uma espécie nova: Actinocycltts b"as'iliensis e uma nova varie-
dade: Rhizosolenia setigem Brightwell varo daga. 
O exame das amostras permitiu concluir que o material das vizinhanças do 
Ama zônas é pobre em formas, consistindo principalmente de Coscinodisctts concinmts 
W. Smith e, em menor quantidade, de C. OCttlttS iridis Ehrenberg. Essas duas dia-
tomáceas acham-se acompanhadas por Nitzschia pttngens .ar. atlantica Cleve, não 
raro confundida com N. deUcatissima Cleve. 
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PLATE I 
1 a ActinocyclttS bmsiliensis n. sp. 0.086 0 
b Actinocyclus brasiUensis higher focus. 
2 Actinoptychus areolattts Ehrenberg 0.0855 0 
3 Actinoptychus areolatus Ehrenberg 0.092 0 
4 Actinoptychus turgiãus Tempere et Bl'un 0,125 0 





5 Actinocycltts sena1"Ílts Ehrenberg 0.166 0 
6 CoscinodisClts J onesiantts vaI'. acttleata Meister 
7 Coscinodisctts Ktt1"zii Grunow ex A. Schmidt Atlas 
8 Coscinodisctts K7t1'zii 0.123 0 from "Toko" Maru 




9 Asteromphal7!s Hookerii Ehrenberg 0.04615 0 
10 Triceratium patadonicum À. Schmidt 0.130 one side. 
11 Chaetoceros 1Jseudocu,.,·isetus Mangin 0.018 0 with resting spores. 




12 Eupocliscus antiqlt1l8 Cox 0 .092 0 
13 Chaetoceros 101'enzianas Grunow resting sporcs. 
14 SW'Í!'ella "omta Fr'cnguel1i 0.183 x 0.033 
15 S""irella fastuosa Ehrcnberg 0.043 x 0.0285 




16 Thalassiosira sttbtilis Ostcnfeld 0.024 0 
17 Trachyneis antillantm e leve 0.165 x O.O!W 
MÜLLER-MELCHERS, F. O. - Plankton Diatoms ... PLATE V 
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PLATE VI 
18 Nitzschia p1tngens vai'. atlantica Cleve 
19 Ni t z8chia p1tngcns vaI'. atlantica Cleve 
20 Rhizo8olenia seti'lera 11. varo daga 
21 Chaetocm'os Okam'urai Ilmri 
22 Coreth1-on pelagic1t1n Bl"Un 
23 Pleu"osigma b"asiliana n . sp 
24 T erminal parto 
25 Central pal't 





Stations of "Toko-Ma ru" - 1957 - along the Brazilinn consto 
